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Program Overview
12-months program

Modules F2F & Online

Module 1: Public Health, Vaccine Development Process and Policy Making;
Module 2: Epidemiology;
Module 3: Clinical Methodology, Statistics and Health Economics;
Module 4: Vaccines Preventable Diseases;
Module 5: Pharmacovigilance;
Module 6: Clinical Operations (GCP);
Module 7: Pharmaceutical Clinical Development;
Module 8: Vaccine Immunology and Pre-Clinical Research;
Module 9: Regulatory Affairs;
Module 10: Manufacturing and Quality Assurance;
Extra Curriculum: parallel educational seminars for personal and professional development.

Practical
Internships: 5-months
Thesis: defense of the thesis for course graduation
Application and requirements

Entry Requirements

University degree in one of the courses: Human Medicine, Pharmaceutical biotechnology, Pharmaceutical chemistry and technology, Medical, Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Biotechnologies, Chemistry and Industrial Chemistry

Excellent command of English, written and spoken.

The Technical-Scientific Committee may evaluate for admission applications from candidates with other degrees, provided they have proof of specific activities or degrees in the field of the Master course.

Registration & Information

Students who are accepted will receive a funding for the full program according with University and Country rules.

No registration fees. University taxes for selected candidates (application fee): 1500Euros plus 16Euros of State tax (bollo)

Applications must be completed up to June 10, 2019 at https://segreteriaonline.unisi.it

The interviews will be on June 13 and 14, 2019

Official communication (bando) is at https://www.unisi.it/didattica/post-laurea/masters/vaccinology-and-drug-development-master-executive-aa-20192020

Further information and guidelines on how to register and submit the request are at https://ifgh.org/educational-programs/masters/master-in-vaccinology-and-drug-development/

Further information at ifgh.org

Offices open on Mondays and Thursdays from 9AM to 2:30PM

ifgh@unisi.it  Phone: +39 0577 23 2098